
of order and the absence of gunmen
nd toughs she persisted In Its sult-abtllt- y.

Emory n. Bucltner, chief counsel for
the committee, suBKcsted to the minority
Alderman that the Idea was similar
to the "outward order and decency"
mentioned by Mayor Oaynor.

She said she was paying Maa.i $60 a
month, as were the lessees of other flats
In tho building. Persons doing a more
extensive business than her, she said,
had been paying $100 to $1C0 a month
protection money.

To return to the .Hine incident, she
continued thnt Mans called And told her
she must get out In four or Ave days be-

cause of the cleaning up brought about
by Judge O'Sulllvnn. She went to Mass's
otnee at his suggestion, but he could not
help her, and from there she went to
see her lawyer, a. Mr, Halllgan.

She told the lawyer that there had
been a "fake" raid In a flat next door
and that nil the raiders had done was
to pull furnishings Hbout a little. The
lawyer, she s.ild. remnrked, "Hut of
course you're not In the 'trust' and
you'd better get out."

Following directions given her by her
lawyer sho said she got a van and moved
out on .Tune :!0. the day before her July
protection payment whs due, and went
to Liberty, Sullivan county, where she
nn stopping at the time of tho Rosen-
thal murder She returned to the city
on August f and put up at a hotel.

llrM Off hy Mnna.
A week later she went to Mr. Maas

and asked him If there was a chance to
open up her flat sig.itn. llo told her to
wait a little longer, but to call on him
now and then. When she saw hltn the
latter part of July she says he told her
rfhe had better leave the city again be-

cause she might ho subpernnod. He ad-

vised going out of the Slate, she says",
ho nlie went to Atlantic rity and re-

mained there until September IB.

There was something of an upheaval
in her world following the murder of
Rosenthal. Fifty-eight- h street was
pretty well cleaned up and everybody
began moving uptown to the district

Ktghyt -- fourth nnd 110th streets,
and later to the district between 110th
and 117th streets.

On her return from Atlantic City she
nays she saw Mass attain and he told
her he didn't think she could reopen a
flat yet awhile. She protested that
others were running "right under Mr.
Dwyer'H nose."

At Mass's advlsi Mrs. Goode went up
tn Manhattan avenue to look for & flat
and there encountered on the street a
Dr. Hamburger, who, fine says she has
been told. Is related to Maas and who
has many patients. Hhe says, among
those In her --world. She had first
known of Dr Hamburger, she says,
wticn Maas asked her If she would
Just .i soon employ this physician.

The physician. he says. Hook her to
real estate nironts at 201 Manhattan
avenue she gavo the name of the Arm
as Kean & Sobel and there she rented
a flat on Manhatan avenue. She said
that practically all tho flats on the
block Into which she moved were of
the same Fort as that which she pro-
posed to conduct.

Told In Move Ajtnln.
She moved In on October 1. While

laid up Immediately after with a cold,
'.'or which Ur. Hamburger attended her,
she said the physician told her one day
that she would have to move. She said
sho already had rccocnlzed some of
her former employees in the neighbor
hood, other tenant In the building
the phys.lcian told her, sho says, had
complained about her.

She telephoned to Maas. who asked:
"Can't tho doctor keep you there?"
As soon as she was able to get out
sho met Maas by appointment In a
liquor store kept by Sol Wolf, and
there, she say, she was Introduced to
a policeman whose name was given as
Skelly. She didn't know whether his
first name was John or not. Maas. she
says, told her not to tell the policeman
she had been living In the Manhattan
avenue building.

"How much aro you going to charge
me?" Mrs. fSoode says she asked the
policeman. Sho says he replied, "$150."

"Never In the world, .Mrs. uoocio
answered, and explained that she had
only n Hmall flat Sho says Skelly told
her, "We're getting It In 104th street"
She tried to get the policeman to ngree
on $30 a month, but he refused, and
tlnally an appointment was jnadc for
two days later.

Meanwhile hhe says she saw Maas
and that he advised her to offer Skelly
$R0 a month. When she kept her ap-

pointment with the policeman she hays
he told her the cheapest they could do
would be ?.")0. She gave him $25 down,
hho says, and promised $25 more in two
weeks.

Tried TSrvr .ArratiKrinrnt.
She says he told her that Wolf would

do the collecting, and suggested that
she take a flat In one of the "Kean and
Sobol" houses. She moved to lOSth
street on October 1" under tho new
arrangement.

Skelly, she said, had told her to be
careful of strangers and that If com-
plaints came In ho would let her know.
Wolf camo for the $23 still duo on the
first month the day beforo It had been
promised and got It. He also told her
that she needn't be careful of the door
any more, that If business was poor

he could admit strangers If she saw fit.
Two strangers came at 11 o'clock that

night and asked to see a youne woman
who lived In the flat. There was an
argument on the ground floor, another
tenant Insisting that he had been waked
up by one of the strangers ringing hts
bell. Tho Irate tenant remarked that
tho building was no longer respectable
for his wife to live In,

Mrs. Goode told him that she knew of
seventeen flats In the house that were
not respectable and advised him to take
his wife out as soon as Tie could. The
two strangers sho later found to be
Policemen Hall and Dwyer. At fi

o'clock the next afternoon Hall returned'--with a warrant.
"Are you Detective Skelly'a man?"

Mrs. Goode asked, and Hall told her he
was from headquarters. Halt sent for
a patrol wagon, nn unusual procedure
for taking one woman to the station
house, Mrs. Ooodo said, and while they
were waiting for It she saw Skelly
talking to one of the women down-Btalr- s.

"I knew I was Jobbed then,"
Mrs. Gpode added.

Sho was taken to the West 100th
street station and then was started for
tho Sixty-eight- h street station, where
thero was a matron, but only reached
tho latter after a long and circuitous
rldf. Wolf balled her out. She says
Skelly was waiting for Wolf and her-

self at Seventieth street nnd said he
was very sorry, but a knojk had come
In from a young woman to whom Mrs.
Ooodo owed wages,

II r fused In Pay SI OO.

The policeman, she says, told her that
ball would coMt her $100, She refused
to pay more thun $3ri for her appear-
ance In pollco court and $25 more for
trial.

After this she moved-t- o Wth street.

i mu i 'H i i

Quality Never Varies

She went back to the 103th street house
to get her mall one day and met Police
man Hall, she says, In the vestibule)
He told her, she says, that ho was a
good fellow If he was treated right, but
that somebody was collecting for the
Inspector and threatened to have her
sent away for thirty days.

Mrs. Goode s.'is she went to Wolf
and said that she hud been Jobbed am!
had a good notion to go to the Mayor
about It. About this time Mr. Rucknef
heard of the case ami called up Magis
trate Murphy about It. As a result the
Mayor was notified nnd the .Mayor hud
the Police Commissioner lnctlgate.

C harges welo brought agains, Capt.
Corcoran for asigiilng I'ollcrm.in Skelly
to plain clothes duly a detail which
Commissioner Waldo has abolish! d so
far as c.iplulus .ire concerned

Mrs. Goode continued thill she went to
see Inspector Dwyer oi the summons of
Policemen Hull and Ovvyer. who notified
her, and that "lie tncl Wolf coming out
of the station house she went In.
The Inspector called In Hull nod Police,
man Owyer and a stenographer, hut
Mrs. Goode refused to tnlU before a
stenographer.

The first question put to her wan.
'Where do you live?" .Mis. (ioode
linked why this question war not ashed
of tho policemen who came to her loim
to get her. She denied Knowing Skelly
when the Inspector questioned lier and
the lnsector. she says, told her he was
colnc to push the case ncnlnsl her us
hard as he could

llntiftrrria nt rrcftled
"I told him." she continued, "that

there were hundreds of women between
i:ighty-Kt- h streot and 110th street
who were not arrested and asked him
what I'd done."

She salil she saw the Inspector In
church two weeks ago.

Mr', Goode and a number of other
women folowlng the same business, she
said, met recently and decided to ask
the aid of Mrs. o. H. P Helmont. Mrs.
Goode wrote the letter icklng for nn ap-

pointment In the name of a Mrs. I "ai

mer. She explained tn.it iney iieciueo to
ask Mrs. Helmont to help them because
they couldn't look 'o the police for any-
thing and "tho M.iyor thinks the pyllce
Is the greatest body In the world "

"We want tfi be put under u citizens'
committee, . i vice committee, If you will,'"

she continued, "so we won't be p.iing
protection money nil the time and then
be Jobbed. Tmies have changed The
day of fear at being called a 'squealer'
has passed. There was Rosenthal
he squealed. Now they'll cull me a
squealer. Hut there will he others.
We aro tired of protection money and
prison too.

"If a policeman gets after you and
can't get tho evidence he will swear
out a warrant anyhow anil batter down
your door. Then the women are turned
out Into the street or sent to cells, and
fat, well clothed policemen come Into
the warm rooms nnd sit mound and
do nothing.

"If they like a painting or a piece
of tapestry It disappears somehow.
What good does' It do us to complain'.'"

The woman said that Mrs. Palmer
saw Mrs. Helmont and put the matter
before her, and that she also . wont
to see Mayor (laynor. The Mavor. she
says, told her that If no complaints were
received against the houses they would
not he rallied.

Cloacd HlK Heort.
Inspector Dwyer, she said, had closed

the big, noticeable resorts w ith' a flourish,
but many others were allowed to run.

"Tho Hecker pockctbook bus got the
police," she went on. "Hver since the
revelations of the ltosenthnl case the
police have wanted all you've got. The
nlKht court was established for us
women, but the police tried to see to It

that we didn't get there and now the
court business Is so small that the
Magistrate closes the court earlier than
at the beginning.

"If you are arrested before the tune
for closing they bundle you Into a patrol
wagon nnd drive you around until It Is
too late to get tn the night court and
then they want $100 for a ball bond for
thnt night. The lieutenant on the desk
always shares In this hundred. They
have all gono mud in the Inst

money mad,
"Who ever heard of $100 as the price

of a bond to ball a woman out until
morning until recently? Why, little old
Sol Wolf asked me not to let tho police-
men know that ho had charged me only
$25 and that I had paid him.

"If you'll save us from the police we'll

ALFRED BENJAMIN
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help you with the street women. There
Isn't a street woman In New York to-
day who Isn't a thief. The men who
control them teach them to steal and
mnke them steal.

Can't Krre Themselves.
"You've had vice commissions all over

the country. Have you accomplished
anything-.- ' Men still live from tho earn
ings of women. Hundreds of women In i

New York want to free themselves from
these men, hut they nre afraid."

Mrs. Goode had mentioned the "trust"
several times. She explained that men
who conduct the same business on the
J'.'ast Side are moving uptown and that
they aro known as the "trust." Sho ad-

mitted that she was not friendly with
members of this "trust." An effort had
been made, she said, to have her take
one of them In partnership, but she had
declined.

It Is this group known as the "trust"
which, In Mrs. Goode's eyes, Injured the
West Side district by allowing women
employees to go about on the street pro-
miscuously. They made themselves so
obnoxious In the vicinity of
Fathers' Church, she said, that the
priests began n crusade In the district.

After Mrs. Goode had finished her tes-

timony Mr. Itut kner put Fourth Deputy
Commissioner Dillon on the stand with
regard lo the hutch of cases In which
Commissioner Waldo has remitted the
tines hy Commissioner Cropsey Imposed
on superior oillcers of the department.

Mr Dillon didn't know whether he
had seen an opinion of the Corporation
Counsel against these practices or not,
Millionth letters hearing his signature
had been couched In the wmc terms as
the opinion lie culled his review of the
various cases "reheat lugs," but was not

;sute whether he hud done more than
hear the defendant police oillcers or not.
lie hud not been Millie, he said, to find
stenographic minutes of anv of these
rehearing,

WOLF DENIES GRAFTING.

Xilmlta tiiilns Us" for Mr. linnite
Mnn l Mlent.

Sol Wolf, who keep a retail liquor
store willi a bur in tltoronrnt "nil Columbus
avenue, between Ninety eighth Slid
Ninety-nint- h Mri-els- , admitted last nigh

jthut lie knew Mis Goode and told how
, it c.itne about '

lb Kiyi that about thtee weeks before
election lb- - woman entered his place
and bought whiskey She 'eugagi-- him
n conversation and presently asked liim
if ho knew where she could find a flat,
as she didn't like her present location
He told her then were lots of places in
the neighborhood Afler that she came
m three or four time ami liohelped her all
lie could She spoke of Manny Maas,
his cousin, who he says he hasn't seen
sitiee the funeral of Mu.is's father last
July

Mis Goode did tell Wolf of paying graft
to a pnlicein.ui down town, hut made, no
such statement, ho declares, in regurd to
her liusiiitsvi at 2211 Vet Idllth stret. Ho
miVk Poliiemuii Skelly was never men-'tinne- d

in their conversations, though Im
km w Skellv I rem having seen him walk

' bv the liquor place and from conversations
thev lo Id

S'kclly never sked him to collect graft,
Unlfsu'vs (hue ho went to Mrs Goode's
flat to sell some goods but didn't siicccmI
Thonight lefoielectiona polti emun trom
the West until street station came to his
stole when he was out and left word that
Mrs (ioisl" had hisn arrested and wanted
lnni to bull her out

He later went to the station house, but
tho wotu.iti hail been taken to the West
Sutv-eight- h stieet station He went her
bail" in .Vi and the nejt morning ile-- I
niamleil $oo from her, finally compromis-- ;
uig on i::. It was the first and last time,

' he said, lie had ever gone anylsody's bail.
'I ho next time he saw Mrs. Goode was

when she was arraigned in Si .octal Ses-sinu- s

and held in $1,000 Kill Ho re-

fused to furnish the additional ISnu nnd
she got angry at him, he says. He hasn't

her since
skcd about Or Hamburger, Wolf

said ho had been his family physician
for seven years Mrs (ioode had never
mentioned the doctor, he declared, but
might liavo employed him

I'.mnuiuuol Maas. who was named by
Mrs Hondo as one of tho graft collectors,
refusal to say anything about her duirgcs
yesterday afternoon He denied that he
knew the woman or that he had ever
seen her, and when asked if he wished
to make n denial of tho charges he said

,"1 have nothing to say one way or the
' other on the matter

DISSOLVING HARMMAN MERGER.

.In dice l.ovett anil Maxwell KTnrta
Confer With Wlrkrmhnm.

Washington', Dec. 11. Hohert S.
Ixivett, chairman of tho board of directors,
and Maxwell Kvarts, general counsel of
the Harriman lines, had a conference with
President Tuft and Attorney-Genera- l
Wiokershum y in regard to the pro-- I
posed dissolution of the Union Pacific-- !
Southern Pacific merger. The railroad
men, it said, did not submit to the
Government a plan of dissolution, but
merely discussed sox'orul legal questions
involved in the Supreme Court's decision.
It was said further conferences will he
held with Attoniev-Gener- Wickers-ham- ,

The railroad ollioials expect to havn a
plan of dissolution prepared in detailed
form for submission to the United States
Circuit Court at St. Ixmia within three
months from tho dato of the mandate,
which is tho period allotted by the
Supremo Court for filing the dissolution
plan,

C. A. Severance of St. Paul will assist
thu Attorney-Gener- al In looking after the
Government's Interests In tho formation
of the dissolution plan.

&CtfSmr majeCbthe8

Neckwear at 60c,
$1, $1.50, $2,
$2.50 & $3.

The bctt the
market affords

at any of the
above price

HOLIDAY SHOPPING MADE EASY
by our Gift Certificate plan you can
purchase these certificates in any quan-

tity, for any amount from 50c upwards.
The recipient will surely appreciate the
opportunity of selecting something to
suit his taste.

The Bond Street a belted overcoat, moderately short and lined
to the waiat only; $18 to $48.

Extreme Box Model an overgarment having skirts with full flare split
sleeves, collars mainly of same material; $20 to $38.

Shawl-colla- r Overcoats in both Dox and Uond Street models;
$20 to $65.

The Shawl-colla- r Ulster with graceful rolling collar that can be readily
adjusted to meet any changes of weather; $20 to $55,
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SICKLES STILL

ASKSJORE TIME

Attorney-Gener- al Will Hold
All Commissioners

Responsible.

DEFICIT LONG KNOWN

Monument Board Tells of
Meetings With General

Since June.

A TKTST DEED TO ALBANY

(Jen. Kinpr Relieves Wall Street
Uot Most of (Jen. Sickles's

Money.

Attorney-Genera- l Carmody said In
Albany yesterday that he was opposed
to granting any further time to Gen.
Daniel K. Slclden to make good his
promise to straighten out the accounts
of the New York Monuments Commis-
sion. Purthermore, the Attorney-Gener-

Mild he would hold all the membeiM
of the commission responsible, anil that
be Intended to call upon them at once
to make good all the moneys unac-
counted for.

This action comes as a distinct sur-
prise to the members of the comtnlsilon.
They made known for the Drst l.ltne

esterday that Gen. Sickles lust .Monday
sent to State Comptroller William Soh-m- er

a trust deed of his J200,ntio eipiity
In the properly at Ninth street and
Fifth avenue, with an agrcment thnt If
he falleil to restoie J27.0U0 for which he
is unable to account by .1 titulary P, 1313,

the amount should ho paid from the
mile of the property after tho mortgages
had been paid. The members of the
commission supposed this would be suf-tlcle-

guarantee of settlement.
Attorney-Genera- l Carmody wild .

"Gen Sickles may bo icsponslhle to
the commission if he has failed to ac-

count for any moneys Intrustrd to hint
as reported by the State Comptroller.
I Intend to Inform the members of the
commission at once of their responsibil
ity and will call upon them to restore
all the moneys unaccounted for.

"Gen. Sickles asked for nnd wns
granted until Dccomlier 20 to straighten
out the tangled financial condition of
this commission He has asked for. a
further extension of time, but I ipn
iiKalnst granting this reipiest and will
now call upon the commission to give
the State an iircountlng. '

When this statement was reported
to Gen. Horatio C. King, who succeeded
Gen. Sickles hist Monday as chairman
of the Gettysburg Celebration Commis
sion, while Col. Lewis It. Stegman was
elected chuirman of the Monument Com-

mission, which office was also held by
Gen. Sickles. Gen. King was highly
indignant.

Philip .1. McCook. who was attorney
for Gen. Anson G. McCook, Ills, uncle;
Col. Lewis II. Stegman, C. A. Richard
son, Thomas W. Ilradley, Gen. Horatio
C King and Clinton Heckwlth, resident
members of tho monuments commls-blo-

gave out a statement at 15 Will-
iam street yesterday and a letter sent
by the commission to Comptroller
Sohmer on October 'JO giving In detail
the attitude of the commission toward
Gen Sickles since last June.

The letter says thnt until a meeting
on June 12 "none of us had the slightest
reason to believe that anything was
wrong with the finances, rne noons
were fully and carefully kept. Wo
placed Implicit confidence In the honor
and Integrity of our chairman, who
moreover was reported to be a man
of ample and even large means."

At this meeting the secretary's re-

port showed that the total receipts of
the commission exceeded the disburse-
ments by a little over J34.O00. The
commission had become disturbed by
newspaper reports that Gen. Sickles
was hard pressed financially nnd they
asked him at this meeting If tho sum
shown by the report was deposited to
his credit as chairman. He answered
that It was.

Shortly afterward It was ascertained
that all tho checks drawn for disburse-
ments were signed "D, E. Sickles" and
not "D. K, Sickles, chairman." When
the General's attention xx'as called to
the discrepancy he replied thnt the
funds were Invested In bonds and other
securities.

"It was the time of all times," tho
letter says, "for Gen. Sickles to be per-
fectly frank with his colleagues and
friends, but In the discussions he per-
sistently asserted that everything was
all right, and that all he wanted was a
little time to arrange mutters satisfac-
torily. Instead of being frank, It Is
seen by what follows that his assertions
were entirely without foundation."

On July 13th, Messrs. McCook, Steg-
man nnd King asked the General to
conveno a special meeting on August 1

to discuss the matter of tho funds, but
he did nothing. During August and
September, he was Interviewed per-
sonally by Commissioners Stegmnn and
King, but still he did nothing, Prom
September 11 to 13, William T. Boone,
an assistant auditor from the Comp
troller's office, examined the books, and
reported that there was a net balance
due from tho chairman of 32,fiC4.59,
none of which was found to the credit
of the commission. 1 letter from the
Comptroller to the commission followed
requesting an Immediate settlement.

Tho commission met September 27

and Gen. Sickles admitted that the
funds wero not at hund. He said, how-
ever, "I am solely responsible," und he
described his property nt ICast Ninth
street and Klfth nvenue from which hu
expected to repay tho deficit, A letter,
saying that tho General pledged himself
to make a full settlement before October
15, 1012, whs upproved by him nnd
signed by tho commissioners, and sent
to the Comptroller.

At a special meeting held October II
Gen, Sickles proposed that the members
Join 111 a bond for $35,000 to a surety
company, with a view to satisfying the
Comptroller hy covering tho Indebted-
ness. The commissioners refused to Join
In such n bond. On October 15, the day
set for the General's settlement, he

to the commissioners that he
could not keep his obligation and he
suggested again that he bo bonded to
tho Comptroller, suggesting that It bo a
personal bond of himself and the other

commissioners. He represented then ,

that the equities In his real estate
amounted to $1GO,000, nnd further that '

the deficit had been reduced to $31,000.
The proposition was declined. i

A letter was sent to the Comptroller
stating that Gen, Sickles had not kept ;

faith. The letter leads In pnrt as fol-
lows:

To our amazement (en. Sickles stated
that he could not keep tho promise made to
you and to us on September 27 unless we
Joined with him In a bond to you hs Comp
troller of the State, orto a surety company, '
In order to enable hltn to raise the necessary
fundi. I

This suggestion, coming from the man I

who had recently admitted solo responsl- -
blllty for hts failure to account for the funds
of tho Stute and who had alo asserted I

that he was the owner of valuable real
estate and abundantly ablo to pay all that ,
111. .VA,l ...... II . ... i

war Ull tlMJUIJU iiik Ull-- . Ill uiui,
It was difficult to believe that Gen. Sickles i

wns serious In regard to it.
i nn proposition or course wai not en

tertained by the members of the commission,
and n Gen, Sickles m fnlled lo keen his
promise, there Is nnnarentlv nothlnc for us
to iln under tho circumstances but to certify
tne fact to yon,

It is with great regret and disap
pointment that we report this failure on the
part of t;pn. Sickles. Kx-c-r since Inst .tune,
when attention was called to tho condition
of his accounts by members of the com
mission, lh gravity of the sltuntlou xvus
explained to hltn, h xell as the Importance
of immedlnto action on Ills part. These
appeals were urgent and persistent and
were made not only as eommlssloners, but
s personal friends; and as It whs believed

that lien. Sickles lullv reuli.ed the serious
consequences of deluy and non-a- Ion, it was
nnpeq thnt there would be n prompt nnd
sntlsfne lory settlement of the xxhole nmlter

The foregoing letter wmh Incorporated
In the main letter to tho Comptroller
as one reason why the commissioners
should nol accept a proposal by tho
Comptroller to Join In a guarantee for
the General's restitution of the funds.
They say further.

Wo nte ready to meet our own mvrnl nnd
leKiil obllgutions We ennnot assume those
of (ien Sickles Cor oxer four months
every effort him hoen made on our pnrt to
have (ien Sickles make restitution to the
Stale, nnd we have neither the power nor
the desire to Interfere with his request
for lntnier delny However, It mut he
exldent to .xou, as It Is lo us, that present
conditions cannot and should not he longer
nlloned to exist xpnrt from the other
duties of the commission, the money appro-
priated to carry out the details for th rs

celebration now available Is essen-
tial If Hint work Is to be pioperly executed.
Wo think Hint you will ucree with us in the
statement that it is impossible for the com-
mission, constituted as it now is. to act in
Jho future with Hint efficiency and confl
uence no necessary lo huccp.su.

Wo hnve the honor to state that we shall
file a copy of this letter with the (loxcrnor,
in eompunled by our resignations ns mem-hei- s

of tho New York .Monuments n

This letter was signed by Anson G.
McCook, Lcxvls H. Stegman, C. A. Illch-ardso-

Thomas W. Hrudley, Horatio C.
King and Clinton Heckwlth, by P. .1.
McCook. The commissioners did tender
their resignations to Gov. Dlx, but the
Governor refused to accept them.

Gen, King said yesterday:
"Gen. Sickles's money xvas lost In

Wall Street, to the best of my knoxvl-edg- e.

I have personally been In his
house and heard him giving orders over
the' telephone lo his brokers, and ono
of my friends tells me that he had the
same experience, i tie ueneral Is not a
uamhler In the ordinary sense of the
xvord and he Is too old for other
frivolities. He Uvea modestly. Then
where could his money have gone ex-
cept Into that hell hole, the Stock

on top of Gen. Sickles's other finan
cial troubles his daughter. Mrs. lCda
Sickles Cruckenthorpe, appeared In tho
Supreme Court yesterday and asked
justice rage to remove ner rather as
trustee of tho fund left in trust by her
grandfather and that she be named
trustee. Attorneys said tho suit Is u
friendly one brought by Mrs. Craickcn- -

thorpe to prevent the trust from be-
ing controlled outside tho family In
cae the General dies. A point at Issue
Is that Mrs. Crackonthorpe If appointed
trustee xvould hax-- e access to tho prin-
cipal, whereas by the grandfather's xvlll
the principal shall revert to her chil
dren.

The trust fund was supposed orlg- -
Inully to havo far exceeded $50,000.
Attorneys nn both sides say it Is still
Intact and Invested In stocks, the In
terest of which goes to Mrs. Cracken
thorpe. Mrs, Crackenthorpe xx'as ac
companled In court by her husband,
Capt Dyrell K. M. Crackenthorpe of
the Kngllsh army, who Is secretary of
tho Hrltlsh Legation at Japan.

TWO KILLED, NINE

SHOT BY STRIKERS

( on f III iifff from h'trst 1'ayc.

the rush of tho strikers started, vol
they didn't stay there long. Uach
striker brandished somo weapon above
his head; some had crowbars, somo car-
ried rifles and shotguns .and many had
revolvers. Some of them carried one
revolver In each hand.

The rush came unexpectedly and tho
strike breakers fled to tho shelter of the
docks. Tho detectives, under Oa.pt-- ,

Craw, were strung alongside the outer
edge of the yard, twenty feet under the
lex-e- l of the road.

When half way down the cliff the
strikers began firing nnd In n long string
they swept down to tho roud, Hy this
time their bullets had dropped a half
dozen of the railroad detectives and the
rest of tho group wero beginning to
break.

Capt. Craw was among the first to be
hit. His men's revolvers wero loaded
with blank cartridges and they fired
them back, and when tho weapons were
empty they refilled them with lead cart-
ridges. The detectives, picking up Capt.
Crnw. who was unconscious, backed
away, returning ns nest tney couia ine
heavy flro of tho strikers. Home ot tnem
were too badly hurt to use xveapons and
these hurried across the 1,000 feet of
trackage to the dock.

When the strikers saw they had
driven tho detectives hack they In-

vaded tho coal yards, shooting the
buckshot with which most of their
weapons wero loaded at everything.
Two of them chased Mnllory behind the
roundhouse In the centre of the yard
and shot htm down. Kvery wlndoxx; In

the roundhouse was splintered by tho
bullets.

Finally In possession of the yard the
strikers, tired of shooting at the build-
ings and with nil the strike breakers
nnd detectives safe In the cover of the
dock, turned back up the side of the
Palisades, carrying with them n num
ber of men who hud been shot by the
detect

Crnw and Mnllory were still breath-
ing when tho battle was all over, and
the yardmuster telephoned to Hoboken
for a tug. The wounded men were

On
Safe
Ground

The purchasing agent
who buys L. B. sup-

plies for his house is on
safe ground, because

he buys quality.
Cabinets, cards, card
ledgers, steel furn-
itureall these bear-
ing the L. B. mark
arc the best that
money can buy.
Ask for catalog.

Library Bureau
Cfd, filing System
(nd Office Kqulrmt nl

316 Broadway, New York
'I'honr. 140 Worth

placed on thlo. Craxv died before the
tug arrived at Hoboken.

Some of the wounded xxerc put on a
special train and rushed to the llackcn-sac- k

Hospital, In Mackensiicl,. Mallory
was on this train, and he died half an
hour after he arrived ill Hie bospllal.

Sheriff Conklln of Hergen county as
sumed charge of tho yards lust tilsht
with thirty-liv- e deputies, mo. hundred
armed detectlxes xvcie added to the mil- -

road foice.
Chief of Police Wlsscl of Hie Hototigh

of ICdgewater appealed to the SlierllT to
have the militia culled out, ami If the
hostilities are resumed the Sherllf xvlll

Hppeal to Acting Governor Prince of
Nexv Jersey.

Joe Kcho", one of the IMgevvulcr
policemen, who xvelghs 335 pounds, was
one of the four placed on the Slioie
Road at the fool of the p,tthilovv n the
Palisades. He tried to hide In the shadow
of a building, he said lust niuht. nnd
tried his best to flatten his bulk against
r wall.

"Most of Hie strikers had been drink-
ing," wild he, "and I sew a lot of boys,
from fifteen ears up, In the gotiK
Kvery one I sow oiirilnl ,i weapon,
many of them bad two revolvers.

"I saw a lot of rcxolvei'M aimed at
me, but I didn't pull anv revolver and
aim back. All did was lo shut nix
eyes nnd wish 1 was many, many, many
times smaller, I guess they nil must
have seen I was harmless, for not a
shot did they lake at me,"

Chief Wlsscll sent word hint night
to the ICrle Kullroud officials that he
advised against the importation of any
strike breakers until after the milltlii
takes charge.

There was a rumor that the strikers
are planning to blow up the rallroud
tunnel, and this caused a lot of uneasi-
ness. All the. sheriffs and detectives
guarding have been armed xxlth repeat-
ing rifles.

Several county rietectlx-c- sent
through Cliffsldo In the. night In tire
hope of arresting some of the strikers
Although many of these are knoxvn not
an arrest xxaa made last night.

During the battle General Rupt A-
lbert Stone of the lirle and Supt. M.
Johns of the Susquehanna were in the
yards! and were spotted by several of
the strikers, but escaped injury.

Edgewater Is about opposite Ninety-sixt- h

street and Is three-fourth- s of a
mile south of where the Port Lee
ferry docks.

The entire police force of Kdge-wot-

had been on constant duty since
Tuesday morning, and yesterday morn-
ing six of the members had been allowed
to go home for sleep. They were due
to report back a few minutes after the
shoottnr.

982 MOTOR BOAT ACCIDENTS.

Life STrr llmcnrri 7,177 I'rnnna
DnrlnK l.aat Flaeal Vrnr.

Washington. Dec, n -- There was a
steady increase in the number of motor
bout accidents in the last fiscal year,
according to the annual report of S, I,
Kimball, general superintendent of tho
lifesaving servico in his annual report
made public hero to-da- A total of 11S2

accidents of this kind were reported
from lifesaving stations last year .Tho
bouts involved carried 3,221 persons und
wero valued nt 1,52.8S7. I

Whilea much larger number of disasters
were reported last year than in any pre-
vious year only sixteen lives were lost
out of a total of 7,1(13 persons on board
tho 1,730 vessels which suffered accident
All ineso except nity-nin- e weroi
aided by Hit lifesaving service The total

value of tho ihhIh and car-
goes was tta.lis.so.l. of which amount
J2,ot3.inJ represents thox-iilu- of property
lost,

Mr. Kimball attributes n larno mejimire
of the success of his service to the motor
uiesaving ooats now used, ur .'1,1178
persons brought ushore 2,809 were carried
in powor boats. The net exnendllnreu
for tho maintenance of tho servico lastyear amounted to $2,3t6,(li.

Agree on Dnotlt's Nomination.
Wabhinoton, Dec. It. It xvus announced
y that the name of .fudge Kenton booth

will be sent to the Senate for nominaiua
as Chief Justice of tho Court of Claims lo
succeed Chief Justice Wanton ,1. I'eedle,
who retires. At the rtnriie limn PrAul.l.n,,
Toft will send the nnmo of Ilonry H. Hon.
leue, .Minister to aiizeriana, in succeedJudge booth,

Plain and Chased Iiracelets
Jeweled BiuikIcs
Extension
Jeweled Link llrncelctt
Watch Bracelets

Evening Clothes
As a Part of

Good Manners
i Good manners may

be described ns that way
of doing things which
is universally consid-
ered preferable to all
others.

' Eating with a knife is
proscribed in good so-

ciety, not because it is
impractical, but be-

cause it is inelegant.

You may go to the
theatre or to a friend's
to dinner in your busi-
ness suit, but it is not
good form.

A morning coat or a
sack coat is as out
of place at an evening
function or entertain-
ment as a yachting out-
fit on- - horseback.

Nt man is compelled
to observe these nice
distinctions in his dress,
hut an innate sense of
refinement will impel
him to do so.

Having come thus far,
lot us trespass on your
time a minute longer
with a word about Saks
evening clothes.

Saks full dress gar-

ments and Tuxedos this
Winter arc all that can
he said on the score of
evening styles, and
more than other eve-

ning clothes can find
style or words to express.

"

' For, although they
follow-4ushio- n in gen-

eral outline, ex-

hibit many features in
tailoring and design not
to he found in the
original models, hut
which our experts have
put into them.

Dinner Coats
20.00 to 32.00

Full Dress Coats
23.00 to 38.00

Trousers. 7.50 to 12.50
Vests. . 3.50 to 12.00

ks &(Cauqiau ij
Broadway at 34th Street

If ynil tniplor or direct MlrnmcQ you need
this honk You nfTonl to let

hjttKll,' wlpsmrn under scleatlQo
b'lk". mannijonuTil while xou remain
I turn nut nt nils Brent Mihjrct. The book
Is tnic.l with practical IdrA!. iwhenir,
plans, pic , Imsc.1 on the twenty year'
experience of ilicAUthnr. Any onref these.
Is worth many llmco the price of the book
lo n wiles mutineer or to one who expects
M lie

Scientific
SALES
Management

Uy ChARU-- W. HOYT
M.ile iimr uil much clotveri1. nol

slop srnrrhlinr for star sales-
men tr.ilncil hi the other fellow: tin; a cr-
ane men itml mniiHcc them corrects
these nre thlints which ihlshooii Advocate
nml tenches, A hMiiclsome lllustraled
honk, so i paircs, sire x Price K.on pre-pai- d

hi nd price, ami If II Is nol all that
lull c.xiKVicd If II Isn't worth many limes
Its cost return within .1 days and we will
lefiuid jour money. If you prefer, write
II rt for complete description,
iieorsr II. Wool .on Co., 31 Kin St.,

New liavea, CI.

.VEir JEHSEY OTES.

A colored mnn llvlnr tha nam of Spencer
Braxton li belne held by tha North IMaln-nel- d

police nn minplclon nf belnc the mull,unt of Minn I.uella Mnrnhall of Trenton, whowan attacked lait TuenUay and died yeiter- -

A aeore of elrla of the clvlra cIum at thaHnyonne Ulch Schonl tn get a practical ldaof the worliliiKu nf municipal gnipriimnutaltemlpd n sesalun nf the Klrat Dlatrlct Tuurt.presided over by .Imlm Peter Htlllwell.

$ 4.00 (of 20,50
10.00 toN300.00
20.00 to 50.0Q
7,S0o 700,00

38,00 to 150.00

BRACELETS
t

WE nre showing new patterns of gold
platinum link bracelets, both

pluin nnd jeweled, ns well as n complete assort-
ment of bangles nnd extension bracelets.

Hmcclcls

they

&eodoreeAKbhn Sfon
JEWELLERS ri Fifth Avenue

at 3ind Street


